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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The October-November-December (OND) 2019 short rains season food security assessment was
conducted by the Nyeri (Kieni) County Steering Group (CSG) under the guidance of NDMA. The
exercise covered all the livelihood zones in Kieni East and West Sub Counties. The assessment
was conducted between 10th and 19th February 2020 using a multi-sectoral approach. Primary
data sources included key informant interviews and focus group discussions. The main objective
of the 2019 short rains assessment (SRA) was to develop an objective, evidence-based and
transparent food security situation analysis in the County following the short rains season of 2019
considering the cumulative effects of previous seasons, and to provide recommendations for
possible response options based on the situation analysis. Kieni experienced one of the wettest
short rains’ seasons on record over the last decade ranging from 126-305 percent of normal. The
rains started earlier than normal, spatial distribution was even while temporal distribution was fair.
Projected production for maize was higher by 400 percent compared to the Long-Term Average
(LTA). However, Production for beans and potatoes dropped by 38 and 58 percent compared to
the LTA respectively, attributed to excessive moisture and water logging. Maize stocks held by
households were lower by 60 percent compared to the LTA, occasioned by previous failed seasons.
Maize stocks held by traders were also below the LTA by 40 Percent due to the long distances to
source, as traders were sourcing their produce from Uganda and Busia. Food prices was within
normal ranges with a kilogram of maize selling at Ksh. 47 in January 2020 compared to the longterm average (LTA) of Ksh. 54 per Kg. The body condition for cattle, goats and sheep was good
in both marginal mixed farming livelihood zones and mixed farming livelihood zones. Milk
production per household has increased with most household producing four to five liters
compared to normal of 2.5- three liters per day. Average market sheep price is Ksh 4,250, 7 percent
above the LTA of Ksh 3,967. Terms of trade ration is favorable, as sale of a sheep, is equivalent
to 70 kilograms of maize.
Distances to water sources for households and domestic use remained low as most water sources
were reliable and within reach. Proportion of household at acceptable and borderline food
consumption score was 57 and 42 percent respectively. 98 percent of the households in Marginal
Mixed Livelihood Zone had an acceptable food consumption score compared to 83 percent at
borderline and 17 percent at acceptable in the Mixed Farming livelihood zones. The nutritional
status for children below five years was stable in both livelihood zones.
IPC classification for marginal mixed farming (MMF) livelihood zone and Mixed farming
Livelihood Zone (MF) is at Minimal phase one (IPC Phase1)
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 County Background
Kieni sub counties are located Northern
Marginal mixed
of Nyeri County and lies on the leeward
farming livelihood
side of Mt. Kenya. Nyeri County
zones
7%
borders Laikipia County to the North,
Mixed farming
16%
livelihood zones
Nyandarua County to the West
43%
(Aberdare Forest), Kirinyaga County
Non formal
(and Mt. Kenya Forest) to the East and
34%
employment
Murang’a County to the South. Kieni
covers an estimated 1990.3 square
Formal employment
kilometers out of which only 1,026
square kilometers are suitable for crop Figure 1: Livelihood distribution
and livestock production. The total
population is 198,901 persons according to the Kenya National Bureau of Statistics 2019. There
Figure 2: Livelihood
are three main livelihood zones namely marginal
mixeddistribution
farming, mixed farming and non-formal
employment accounting for 43, 34 and 16 percent of the total population.
1.2 Methodology and approach
The main objective of the short rains’ assessment was to develop an objective, evidence-based and
transparent food security situation analysis following the short rains season of 2019 and taking
into consideration the cumulative effects of previous three seasons, and to provide actionable
recommendations for possible response options based on the situation analysis. The assessment
was conducted from 10th to 19th February 2020 using a multi-sectoral approach. Primary data
sources of data involved key informant interviews, focus group discussions and checklist
administration by county sector heads while secondary data sources included NDMA early
warning bulletins among others. The field data was collated, reviewed and triangulated to produce
a food security assessment report, presented before the CSG for validation and approval.

2.0 DRIVERS OF FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY IN THE COUNTY
2.1 Rainfall Performance
The onset of the rains was early in the first week
of October compared to the third week of October
normally. The region received heavy rains ranging
from 201 to 305 percent of normal. Only a few
pockets received 126 to 140 percent of normal
rains as shown in (figure 2). Distribution both
spatial and temporal was good. Cessation was late
as the rains progressed into the month of January
and February which had positive impact on crop
production, forage regeneration and recharge of
water sources.
2.2 Insecurity/Conflict
Figure 2: Rainfall performance
Human-wildlife conflict was reported in areas
bordering the mountains, attributed to the cold weather conditions in the forests forcing the
Elephants to relocate warmer areas. Farmers at Kahurura and Gathiuru in Gakawa ward and
Kabaru Ward in Kieni East are counting huge losses after marauding elephants invaded their farms
leaving a trail of destruction on their crops.
2.3 Other shocks and hazards
Kieni encountered the following threats during the period under review; floods, fall army worm
(FAW), and Blight in potatoes and beans.
3.0 IMPACTS OF DRIVERS ON FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY
3.1 Availability
3.1.1 Crops Production
The short rains is the main cropping season in Kieni and accounts for 50 percent of the total crop
yields. Crop production contributes about five and ten percent to cash income in the marginal
mixed and mixed farming livelihood zones respectively. In the marginal mixed farming zone,
maize contributes about 60 percent to food while beans contribute about 20 percent. In the mixed
farming livelihood zone, maize contributes 60 percent to food and one percent to cash income
while beans contribute two percent to cash income and 20 percent to food. Irish potatoes contribute
22 percent to cash income and 15 percent to food income while cabbages contribute 32 percent to
cash income and 15 percent to food in the same livelihood zone.

Table 1: Rain fed production
Crop

Area planted
during 2019
short rains
season
(Ha)

Long term average
(5
year)
area
planted during the
short rains season
(Ha)

2019 short rains
season
production
(90 kg bags)
Projected

1.maize
2.beans
3.potatoes

2900
3500
4380

3300
3800
4950

14500
8750
130,500

Long
term
average (5 year)
production
during the short
rains season
(90 kg bags)
2900
14000
371250

Area put under maize, bean and potatoes was below the long-term average (LTA) by 12, eight and
12 percent respectively (Table 1). This was attributed to the early onset of the rains hence farmers
could not prepare their farms. Farmers resulted to minimum tillage; however, the expected acreage
could not be achieved due to the high intensity of the rains. The moratorium imposed on forest
(Kieni East and west) use resulted in reduced area under Plantation Establishment Livelihood
System (PELIS) for Irish potatoes.
Projected production for maize was higher by 400 percent compared to the LTA, attributed to the
good performance of the OND rains and eventual extension into the months of January and
February. Maize crops are in good condition due to the rains. However, beans and potatoes
production dropped by 38 and 58 percent compared to the LTA attributed to excessive moisture
and water logging not conducive for their growth development.
3.1.2 Cereal Stocks
Table 2: Stocks held in the county (90 kg bags)
Commodity

Maize

Rice

Sorghum

Green gram

TOTAL

Current

LTA

Current

LTA

Current

LTA

Current

LTA

Current

LTA

Farmers

40

100

0

0

0

0

0

0

40

100

Traders

1200

2000

800

1200

0

0

30

80

2000

3200

Millers

120

800

0

0

0

0

0

0

120

80

Food Assistance

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

NCPB

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Presently, maize stocks held by households were below 60 percent compared to the LTA, which
can be traced back to four failed consecutive seasons previously. Maize and rice stocks held by
traders were lower by 40 percent and 50 percent respectively. This could to attribute to the high
cost of transport, given that farmers were sourcing their produce from Uganda and Busia. This
limited their purchasing power (Table 2).

Due to above average expected production for maize, households will replenish their stocks which
are expected to last until the next harvest in August. Beans yield realized from the OND harvest
are projected to last for two months.
3.1.3 Livestock Production
The major livestock species in the county are cattle, sheep, goats (meat) and local poultry across
all livelihood zones with cattle and sheep dominating. Livestock keeping currently contributes to
about 40 percent and 70 percent to cash income in Mixed Farming and Marginal Mixed Farming
Livelihood Zones respectively. Most of the cattle kept are crosses accounting for about 70 percent
of the herd, though farmers are slowly improving and shifting to pure breeds through the upcoming
breeding technologies being promoted within the county. There is a shift in the production systems
to intensive farming especially in the Mixed Farming zones triggered by the diminishing land sizes
and need to diversify and tap on other income sources. As a result, emergence of other enterprises
like pig farming has started.
In the Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone, cattle and chicken production contributes about 60 and 30
percent of cash income while in the Marginal Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone, cattle, sheep and
chicken production contributes 40, 30 and 20 percent of cash income.
Pasture and browse situation
Pasture condition was good across the livelihood zones (Table 3) which is above normal at this
time of the year. Both natural and improved pasture lands performed relatively well owing to the
extended rains. The invasive weed that has aggressively been colonizing the natural pastures
grounds has also slowed down courtesy of the rains as it thrives under dry conditions. The available
pastures may as well take farmers past the long rains of March-April-May in both livelihood zones.
For areas where roadside grazing has been a common phenomenon, shortage of labour for grazing
has been a challenge particularly in Karemeno, Mugunda ward as casuals retreat to their farms.
Browse conditions is good across both livelihood zones and above normal at this time of the year
and equally expected to last past the MAM rainy season. Napier and other fodder crops
performance are good in quality and quantity boosting livestock feed reserves as most farmers
conserve the feeds in form of silage for use later on.

Table 3: Pasture and Browse condition

Livelihoo
d zone

MF
MMF

Pasture
Condition
Curren
t
Good
Good

Norma
l
Fair
Poor

Browse
How long to last Condition
(Months)
Curren Norma Curren Norma
t
l
t
l
2-3
1 - 1 ½ Good
Fair
2
¾-1
Good
Fair to
poor

How long to last
(Months)
Curren Norma
t
l
3
1½
2
1 - 1½

Livestock Productivity
Livestock body condition
Body condition for all the three livestock species (Cattle, Sheep and goats) is good across both
livelihood zones (Table 4). This can be attributed to adequate pastures, browse and other feed
resources like Napier which performed relatively well through the season under review.
Body condition for all livestock species is expected to improve or remain relatively stable as we
approach the MAM rains.
Table 4: Livestock body condition
Livelihoo Cattle
d zone
Curre
nt

MF
Agropastoral

Good
Good

Sheep
Normall Curre
y
nt

Fair
Poor

Goat
Normall Curre
y
nt

Good
Fair
Good - Poor
Fair

Good
Good

Camel
Normall Curre
y
nt

Normall
y

Fair
Fair
Poor

-

- -

The average TLUs in the medium income households is within normal range for Mixed Farming
Livelihood Zone and Marginal Mixed Farming Livelihood Zones at 2.5 and 3.5 respectively, see
(Table 5). Feed availability for livestock is an inspiration for farmers not to dispose their animals.
Poultry, on the other hand remains an important enterprise particularly to households in the
Marginal Mixed Farming Livelihood Zones. Households keep about 10-20 local birds which are
an important source of income and nutritional security for households.
Table 5: Tropical Livestock Units (TLUs) by household income groups
Livelihood
zone

Poor income households

Medium income households

Current

Current

Normal

Normal

MF
MMF

0.5
1.0

0.5
1.1

2.5
3.5

2.5
3.5

Birth rate
Birth rates for cattle was normal across the livelihood zones. However, for sheep and goats the
scenario was different whereby a slight rise in kidding and lambing was observed in the Marginal
Mixed Farming zone, attributed to good body conditions and health which is never the case at this
time of the year.
Milk Production and consumption
Milk production in the Marginal Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone was 4-5 litres as compared to a
normal of 2.5 litres. In the Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone, milk production was at 5-6 litres
against a normal of three at this time of the year. The rise in milk production in both livelihood
zones can be attributed to the adequacy and quality livestock feeds currently, good body condition
among other parameters. Milk consumption averaged 3.5 litres in Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone
compared to normal of 3 and 2.5 in Marginal Mixed Farming zone which was within normal range.
For the farmers, the increase in production didn’t exactly translate to an increase in consumption,
but rather an opportunity to get more income from the sale of the same.
A litre of milk sold for between Ksh. 24-27 in the Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone and Ksh. 2528 in the Marginal Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone compared to a normal of Ksh.29 and 28
respectively. Prices for locally at farm gate sold milk ranged between Ksh 24 -28 while that sold
to processors was at Ksh 40-50. See table 6 below.
Table 6: Milk production, consumption and prices
Livelihood Milk
Production Milk
consumption Prices (Ksh)/Litre
zone
(Litres)/Household
(Litres) per Household
Current
LTA
Current LTA
Current LTA
MF
MMF

5-6
4-5

3
2.5

3.5
2.5

2.1
2.1

24-27
25-28

28
29

Migration
There were no immigrations of any livestock species into the county. However, internal
movements for grazing purposes was common across livelihood zones. Future projection at present
uncertain, and probably informed on other factors like the presence of desert locusts and the
damage they may cause to pastures and browse.
Livestock Diseases and Mortalities

Over 30 sheep have died from Pestes des Petits Ruminants (PPR) in Marginal Mixed Farming
zone. Other Livestock diseases reported in both Marginal Mixed Farming zone and Mixed Farming
zone were; Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD), East Coast Fever (ECF), Lumpy Skin Disease (LSD),
Sheep and goat pox, eye infections and New Castle Disease (NCD) in fowls.
Currently, about 5,500 heads of cattle have been vaccinated against FMD, LSD and Black Quarter.
Vaccination for sheep and goats against PPR and Sheep and goat pox disease is expected to kick
off by mid-February 2020.
Water for Livestock
The main water sources for livestock are rivers, streams, water pans and dams. There is a
significant decrease in the return distance due to prevailing weather conditions of extended rainfall.
River flows and run off harvesting have significantly improved. In return, trekking distance to
water sources reduced significantly. Presently the distances range from 0.2-1.5 km in the Mixed
Farming Livelihood Zone as compared to normal of 1 -3 km while in the Marginal Mixed Farming
Livelihood Zone, distances stood at 0.5-2 km compared to a normal of 1.5-4 km. Water quality is
also good in nearly all watering while watering frequency regular, rather abnormal at this time of
the year. Registered drop in distances has impacted positively on livestock productivity and overall
food security prospects (Table 7).
Table 7: Water for Livestock
Livelihood
Return
trekking Expected duration to Watering Frequency
zone
distances (Kms)
last (months)

MF
MMF

Current

Normal

Current

Normal

Current

Normal

0.2 – 1.5

1-3

2-3

1½

7

7

1.5 -4

1 ½- 2

1

7

7

0.5- 2.0

3.1.4 Impact on availability
The current season is the main season for production for the Kieni. There was plenty of milk due
to improved pasture in terms of quantity and quality resulting from the above normal rains. The
livestock body condition for all livestock species is satisfactory and have a better slaughter weight
and hence better terms of trade with improved prices.
Milk availability supports consumption thus improved food availability at household level.
Improved production leads to an increase in income thus empowering households economically.
3.2 Access
3.2.1 Market operations
The major markets in Kieni are Kiawara, Mweiga, Chaka and Naromoru. There were no market
disruption a condition expected to prevail in coming days. Food commodity prices were high given

that traders were sourcing their commodities from outside the county. The food commodities
available in the market were maize, beans, green grams, cowpeas, vegetables and rice. There are
no designated livestock markets in the two livelihood zones and therefore livestock trade is done
at farm gate level.

Price (Ksh. / kg)

Maize prices
Maize prices were above the
Average (2015-2019)
2019
2020
60
LTA for the better part of 2019,
attributed to overreliance on
50
markets for supply given that
40
households had exhausted their
30
food stocks. A kilogram of
maize sold for Ksh 45 in
20
February, 11 percent above the
10
LTA. The price dropped by
0
four percent compared to
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
January 2019. Maize prices are
expected to decline in the next
three months due to expected
Figure 3: Maize Prices
above average harvests.

6000

Average (2015-2019)

2019

2020

5000
4000
3000

Price (Ksh.)

Sheep prices
Sheep prices have been on an
upward trend since October to
December 2019, attributed to
good livestock body conditions
and high demand during the
festive season. However, price
drop was observed in January
as more stocks got offered for
sale in preparation for schools
reopening. Presently, a sheep is
selling for Ksh. 4,667, 56
percent above the LTA and an
increase from last month. See
Figure 4. Given the good
environmental
conditions,
sheep prices can only get
better.

2000
1000
0

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Figure 4: Sheep prices

Kilograms of maize
exchanged for a sheep

3.2.2 Terms of Trade
The terms of trade were on an
Average (2015-2019)
2020
2019
upward trend since October
160
140
2019 attributed to favorable
120
livestock prices. Currently,
100
proceeds from the sale of a
80
medium size sheep can purchase
60
104 kilograms of maize. The
40
current terms of trade are 18 and
20
11 percent above the LTA and
0
that of the same period in 2019
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
respectively (Figure 5). With the
projected increase in sheep
Figure 5: Terms of Trade
prices and drop in maize prices,
the terms of trade is expected to improve further in the coming days thus increasing the households’
purchasing power.
3.2.3 Income sources
The main sources of income in marginal mixed farming livelihood zones are sale of livestock and
livestock products production at 77 percent, including meat and milk, poultry products at five
percent and farm produce at five percent.
Also, in the mixed farming livelihood zones the main sources are Livestock Products at 40 percent,
Poultry Products at 10 percent and food items at 10 percent.
3.2.4 Water access and availability
The main sources of water during the period
under review were rivers (70 percent), pans
and dams (20 percent) and springs (10
percent) as shown in Figure 3. Currently the
10%
water levels are very high as compared to the
Rivers
20%
normal period due to prolonged rains. The
Pans and dams
river flows were above normal levels. Open
Springs
water sources were full to capacity with
70%
some overflowing. In Marginal mixed
farming livelihood Kamangura, Birisha,
Thungari, Gatere and Karuthingitu dams
were overwhelmed by resurging runoff
breaking their embankments walls. Only Figure 4: Main sources of water for Kieni
three boreholes in both Kieni East and Kieni West sub counties out of a total of seven are
operational, due to high operational cost (electricity). The non-operational boreholes include:
Ragati Ebenezer, Karundas, Thungari, Burguret, Kamangura, Kamuhiuria, Gatuamba/Karicheni

and Gatuanyaga in Kieni East in addition to ten newly drilled ones across the 2 sub counties which
are yet to get equipped. Water in the dams and pans is projected to last in excess of six months in
both livelihood zones while river flows is expected to stabilize beyond the long rainy season.
Household distance to water sources
The distances to water sources are low as most water sources are reliable and within reach due to
the prolonged rains. Most of the households also have plenty of water from rain water harvesting.
The current distances to water sources is 0.01-0.5 Km in the mixed farming livelihood zones
compared to a normal of 1-2 Km. Distances in marginal mixed livelihood zones is 0.01-1 Km in
Marginal mixed livelihood zones compared to a normal of 2-2.5 Km respectively (Table 8).
Table 8: Distance to water sources, cost of water and water consumption
Livelihood
Zone

Marginal
Mixed
Farming
Mixed
Farming

Distance to water Cost of water (Ksh
for domestic use per 20L)
(km)
Normal Current Normal Current

Waiting time at
water
source
(minutes)
Normal Current

Average HH (Liter
/person/day)
Normal

Current

2

0.01-0.8 5

2

2-2.5

1

30 – 40

40-50

1

0.01-0.5 5

2

1-2

1

30 – 40

40 – 50

Cost of water
The average current cost of water was Ksh two per 20 Litres in Marginal Mixed Farming
Livelihood Zone and Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone compared to Ksh five per 20 litres normally.
The households in these areas are not dependent on the trucks and bodabodas for water supply,
hence reported costs are essentially monthly maintenance fee for water projects.
Water consumption
The consumption of water was 40-50 Litres per person per day, which is high as compared to a
normal of 30 - 40 Litres per person per day across the livelihood zones, as water is readily
accessible at the households’ level (Table 8).
3.2.5 Food Consumption
According to data from the NDMA sentinel sites, the proportion of household at acceptable,
borderline and poor food consumption score was 52, 45 and three percent respectively. In the
Marginal Mixed Livelihood Zone, majority of households had an acceptable food consumption
score of 94 percent while in the Mixed Farming zones 80 percent, 15 percent and five percent had
borderline, acceptable and poor food scores respectively (Table 9). The marginal mixed farming
livelihood zones fared better since 94 percent of the households had acceptable food consumption

score compared to 15 percent in mixed farming livelihood zones and attributed on poor dietary
diversity and low food stock at the household level. The household purchasing power was also low
and compounded by four consecutive seasons of crop failure. Compared to the previous season at
a similar period, the proportion of households with acceptable food consumption score was
comparable at 59.5 percent.
Table 9: Food Consumption scores
Livelihood zone
Acceptable
Marginal
mixed % within 98 %
Farming
Livelihood
Zone
Mixed Farming
% within 17%
Livelihood
Zone
County Score
% within 57%
Livelihood
Zone

Food Consumption groups
Borderline
Poor
2%
0.0%

63%

0%

42%

0%

3.2.6 Coping strategy
According to the NDMA sentinel site data, the mean coping strategies index (CSI) for February
2020 was 5.53 compared to 4.1 in the same period in 2019. The coping strategy index in Mixed
farming and Marginal Mixed livelihood zones was 3.9 percent and 7.4 percent respectively (Table
10). The most common coping strategies being employed were reliance on less preferred food,
restring adulating consumption for children to eat and reducing number of meals intake per day.
Table 10: Coping strategy index
Livelihood zone
2020
Marginal mixed livelihood 7.4
zone
Mixed Farming livelihood 3.9
zone

2019
4.3
3.9

3.3 Utilization
3.3.1 Morbidity and mortality patterns
The most prevalent diseases during the period under review were upper respiratory tract infections
(URTI), diarrhoea and diseases of the skin for the under-fives while general population, upper
respiratory tract infections (URTI) and diseases of the skin were the most prevalent (Figure 7).
Arthritis among the general population was also emerging as a major ailment and is captured as

the top 2 prevalent disease. There was a decline in morbidity patterns for the under-fives the cases
of URTI and diarrhoea for the period July – December 2019 compared to the same period in 2018
attributed to concerted efforts by health stakeholders who involved sensitization on hygiene and
hand washing at the critical times (Figure 8). For the general population, there was a decline in
morbidity trend for both diseases attributed to Malezi bora initiatives by the stakeholders. The
community was able to seek health services from both public and private health centers. All public
hospitals has had an increase in workload due to the free services offered around the region because
of implementation of Universal Health Coverage, The distance to health facility varies, with the
longest recorded distance of 5-8 kilometers to the nearest health facility.
Trend in morbidity of the general population
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Figure 7: Trend in morbidity of the general population
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Figure 8: Trend in morbidity of under fives

3.3.2 Immunization and Vitamin A supplementation
The percentage of fully immunized child (FIC) improved from 72%to 78% for the period JulyDecember 2019 as compared to the same period in 2018.This was attributed to increased awareness
and Malezi Bora activities in the county. The specific antigen coverage are: OPV 1(76%)percent
in 2018, compared to 77% percent in 2019), OPV 3(71% percent in 2018 compared to 75% percent
in 2019), and measles ( 78% percent in 2018 compared to 78% percent in 2018).The OPV and
masles coverage in 2019 decreased attributed to stock out of measles vaccine. Vitamin A coverage
increased for the period July-December 2019 attributed to malezi bora activities conducted in
October 2019 in early childhood development centers (ECDE).

Average (2015-2019)
'at risk' (MUAC<135mm)

3.3.3 Nutrition status and dietary diversity
According to the NDMA early warning
bulletin, no children were reported to be at
risk of malnutrition since November 2019
(Figure 9). This is attributed to availability
of adequate milk at the household level,
improved dietary diversity and access to
health facilities. However, a few case of
malnutrition was reported during routine
visits health facility visit.

2019

4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

2020

3.3.4 Sanitation and Hygiene
During the OND period, the sub counties
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct
experienced enhanced rainfall which
resulted in seepage from the sanitary Figure 5: MUAC
facilities into the water bodies which led to water related diseases and infections. The most affected
were the rivers, pans and dams which are the main sources of water for the communities. These
was as a result of the collapsed pit latrines, overflowing cesspits and septic tanks, and storm water
drains from peri-urban markets. Only 20% of the population was affected which is attributed to
40% using water treatment methods and 87% practicing hand washing at 4 critical stages. These
was reported in Mwiyogo, Gatarakwa, Mugunda and Naromoru Kiamathaga.
3.4 Trend of key food security indicators
Table 11: Comparison of the Current Food Security Indicators with LRA 2018
INDICATOR

LRA 2019

SRA 2019

% of maize stock held 27% of LTA

40% of LTA

Distance
source(km)

MMF: 0-1 Km
Mixed farming: 0.01-0.5Km

from Mixed farming: 4-12 Km
MMF: 4-12 Km

Nov Dec

Waiting time (min)

Cost per
jerrycan

20

MMF: 5 minutes
Mixed farming: 2 minutes

litre MMF: Ksh 5
Mixed farming: Ksh 2

Consumption (Litres MMF: 30 litres
per person per day)
Mixed farming: 40 litres

MMF: 1 minutes
Mixed farming: 1 minutes
MMF: Ksh 2
Mixed farming: Ksh 2
MMF: 40-50 litres
Mixed farming: 40-50 litres

Sheep Prices

Average County price: Ksh. 3,900 Average County price: Ksh. 4,667

Maize
prices/Kilogram

Average County price: Ksh. 50

Average County price: Ksh. 45

Terms of Trade

Average County ToT: 70

Average County ToT: 104

Livestock
condition

Body Sheep: MMF: Good-fair
MF: Good-fair
Goat: MMF: Good-fair
MF: Good-fair
Cattle: MMF: Fair
MF: Fair
Milk Production
MMF: 2
Mixed farming:3

Sheep: MMF: Good
MF: Good
Goat: MMF: Good
MF: Good
Cattle: MMF: Good
MF: Good
MMF: 4-5
Mixed farming: 5-6

Migration
migration)

No livestock migration

(Out/In In migration from Laikipia

MUAC<135mm

0%

Food consumption

Acceptable
Borderline
Poor

0%
62
38
0

Acceptable
Borderline
Poor

4.0 CROSS – CUTTING ISSUES
4.1 Education
4.1.1 Access
Enrolment to ECD and primary schools in Term I - 2020 declined by seven and eight percent
respectively attributed to competition from the private sector and low birth rates. Enrollment in

Secondary schools increased by four percent due to the national government policy on 100 percent
transition to secondary schools and parents preference for public schools over private ones.
Enrolment for boys was higher by two percent and 0.3 percent in ECDs and Primary schools while
in secondary schools girls had a higher enrolment of 3.2 percent compared to boys (Table 12).
Table 12: Enrolment
Term III 2019

Term I 2020 (includes new students registered
and drop-outs since Term III 2018)

Enrollment

№
Boys

№
Girls

Total

№
Boys

№
Girls

Total

ECD

2600

2403

5003

2438

2225

4663

Primary

14443 13774 28717 13654 12906 26560

Secondary

7790

8867

16657 8198

9045

17243

4.1.2 Participation
In all levels the attendance rate has been consistent due to the county government support to ECDE,
free primary education (FPE), free secondary education (FSE), Home Grown School Meals
Programme (HGSM), and the government policy on 100 percent transition from primary and
secondary schools. The few variations in attendance in all levels can be attributed to
relocation/migration, occasional illness, transfers and child labour in the farms.
4.1.3 Retention- (dropout)
No dropouts were recorded at all the levels of education in both sub counties due to the county
government support to ECDE, free primary education (FPE), free secondary education (FSE), and
the government policy on 100 percent transition from primary and secondary schools.
4.1.4 School feeding
In Kieni East and West sub counties there are 51 schools under the Home-Grown School Meals
Programme (HGSM) and Community Meals Feeding Programme (CSMP). A total of 11,203
pupils (5830 boys and 5373) are benefiting from HGSM while 9,822 are benefiting from the
CSMP. These programmes have led to increased access, participation and retention in the
benefiting schools. Currently, the programme is not operational since the government is yet to
disburse funds for purchase of food commodities for term one 2020 as expected. The last
disbursement was in November 2019.
4.1.5 Inter sectoral links
Most of the schools in the sub counties have adequate water supply and storage facilities. They
also have adequate functional latrines with sufficient hand washing facilities. However, due to the

heavy rains which caused flooding in some areas, overflow of wastes and sinking of latrines in the
following schools was reported; CCM Nanyuki, Chaka , Naromoru Township and Rongai in Kieni
East, and Bondeni primary schools in Kieni West.
The schools require assistance in terms of food, tuition fee, electricity, internet services and other
physical facilities, which will go a long way in uplifting the education standards in these subcounties
5.0 FOOD SECURITY PROGNOSIS
5.1 Prognosis Assumptions
 According to Kenya Meteorological Department MAM 2020 forecast, central
Kenya are among areas that will receive enhanced rainfall.
 Given the above projection maize productions, maize prices are likely to be
below average in the next six months.
 Due to the extended off-season rains since January and anticipated enhanced
MAM rains in March will sustain access to adequate forage and water beyond
the long rains season
 No market disruptions are expected to affect access to food in the markets. The
Terms of Trade are expected to be favorable for livestock keepers as livestock
prices are expected to stabilize of improve further while food commodity prices
will most likely reduce.
5.2 Food security outlook
5.2.1 Outlook for March-April-May
The food security situation is expected to improve further in the next three months given the good
performance of the OND, the ongoing offseason rains and the expected onset of the March-AprilMay (MAM) rains by mid-March.
Harvesting of maize that will likely begin next month (March), is expected to be above average in
both livelihood zones. Prices for maize and other food stuffs are expected to drop further leading
to improved purchasing power at the household level. The forage and water resources are expected
to remain above normal leading to sustained good livestock body conditions, above-average milk
production, and a reduction in trekking distances to water sources. Terms of trade are likely to be
favorable for livestock keepers due to improved livestock prices and declining food prices.
The nutrition status of the children under five is expected to remain relatively stable across the
livelihood zones with no significant change in mortality rates for both children under five and the
general population. Minimal coping strategies are expected to be employed by households to
bridge any food gaps that may arise. Food security situation is expected to remain normal (IPC
Phase 1) in both marginal mixed farming livelihood zones and the mixed farming livelihood zone.

6.0 CONCLUSION AND INTERVETIONS
6.1 conclusions
6.1.1 Phase classification
Mixed farming livelihood zones and marginal mixed farming livelihood zones are classified under
the normal phase (IPC I). The region has improved from the previous stressed food insecurity
phase. The situation is expected to remain normal in the next six months.
6.1.2 Summary of the findings
The performance of the OND rains was above average in Kieni. Spatial distribution was even
while temporal distribution was fair. The rains extended into the months of January and February.
Area put under crop production was below average. Projected production for Maize was above
LTA while for beans and potatoes was below average. Markets were functioning normally and this
situation is expected to prevail. Stocks held by households were below the LTA as a result of
successive failed seasons. Stocks held by traders are also below the LTA. Livestock productivity
was good due to availability of adequate pastures and recharged water resources. Distances to
water sources for domestic and household use were low as most water sources are reliable and
within reach. Households were still harvesting rain water due to the ongoing rains.
Terms of trade were above the LTA. Proportion of household at acceptable and borderline food
consumption score was 57 and 42 percent respectively. 98 percent of the households in Marginal
Mixed Livelihood Zone had an acceptable food consumption score compared to 17 percent in the
Mixed Farming livelihood zones. The nutritional status for children below five years was stable in
both livelihood zones.
6.1.3 Ward Ranking
No Ward

1.

2.

Mugunda

Gatarakwa

%pop in
need of food
assistance
2-5%

2-5%

Reason














25% Destruction of crops by flood waters
Blight in potatoes and beans
FAW
Shortage of labour for grazing
Destruction of roads
Water logging
Destruction of water pipes
Cases of upper respiratory tract
infections, diarrhea
Destruction of water holding structures
20%Destruction of crops by flood waters
Blight in potatoes and beans
FAW
Water logging


3.

Thegu

2-3%

4.

Gakawa

0-2%

5.

Mwiyogo/Endarasha 0-2%

6.

Naromoru/kiamatha

0%

7.

mweiga

0%

8.

Kabaru

0%

Cases of upper respiratory tract
infections, diarrhea
 Flooding
 30% Destruction of crops by flood waters
 PPR, FMD, LSD
 Water logging
 Destruction of water holding structures
 Human wildlife conflict
 15% Destruction of crops by flood waters
 Blight in potatoes and beans
 FAW
 Water logging
 Destruction of water holding structures
 Blight in potatoes and beans
 FAW
 Water logging
 LSD
 Destruction of infrastructure
 5% Destruction of crops by flood waters
 Blight in potatoes and beans
 FAW
 Water logging
 PPR
 Blight in potatoes and beans
 FAW
 Water logging
 LSD
 Destruction of infrastructure
 Blight in potatoes and beans
 FAW

6.2 ongoing interventions
Water
Immediate On-going Interventions
Sub
County/
Ward

Intervention

Kieni
East

Drilling
boreholes,
Distilling
Dams
Equipping
Borehole.

Kieni
West

of
of
and

Equipping
boreholes,
pipeline
extension,
Construction of
masonry tanks
and desilting of
water pans

Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementers Cost

Time Implementation Status
Frame (% of completion)

Mapema Kahuti, Nyage,
Lusoi,
Gatwe
and
Kiboya

10,000 HH

CGN

2 Years 10%-50%

Mweiga,
Gararakwa,
Endarasha/Mwiyogoand
Mugunda

2000 HH

27 M

KCSAP

CGN
NGOK

38.5 M 6
10%-95%
Months

Kieni
East

Distilling
dam
equipping
boreholes

of
and

Gakawa

6,500 H/H

Thegu

CGN

30 M

1 year

60%

KCSAP

Livestock
County

Intervention

Sub County

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementers

Impacts in terms of Cost
food security

Time Frame

Nyeri

Support to 7 groups
with
funds
to
undertake indigenous
chicken keeping and
improvement and 2
groups to carry out
activities in dairy

Kieni East –
Thegu
and
Gakawa
wards

230

DALD/CGN
and KCSAP

Increased
milk 9m
productivity Reduced
poverty
through
increased incomes.
-Improved nutrition
from consumption of
livestock products

1year

Capacity building of
Dairy cow and poultry
groups on
-On-farm
feed
formulation
-Financial
management
-Value addition
-Waste management
-Market linkage

Kieni East –
All wards

200
households

DALD/ CGN
and ASDSP II

-Increased
milk 400,0001 year
productivity Reduced
poverty
through
increased incomes.
-Improved nutrition
from consumption of
livestock products
-Improved access to
markets

- Leadership
governance

and

Improved
fodder
establishment

Kieni East –
All wards

100
households

CGN
SIVAP

Vaccination of cattle,
sheep, goats and dogs

Kieni East –
All
wards
with
concentration
on affected
areas
like
Karichen

Intended for
all livestock
keepers but
about 3000
farmers
brought their
animals for
vaccination.
Done against
FMD, LSD,
Black quarter
and rabies

CGN

Improved
herd 250,000Continuous
healthy and overall
productivity.
-Reduced mortalities

County

Intervention

Sub County

No.
of
beneficiaries

Implementers

Impacts in terms of Cost
food security

Nyeri

Support to 13 groups
with Breeding stock
for
livelihood

Kieni East

240
households

DALD/ CGN
UTaNRMP

-Increased
milk 8.732m 1 year
productivity Reduced

and

-Increased
egg 30,000 1 year
production
-Increased
poultry
meat production
-Improved nutrition
from consumption of
poultry products

Time Frame

diversification (under
Dairy goat, poultry,
bee keeping, pigs and
dairy
cow)
and
income generation
Support 10 women
groups with improved
poultry breeding stock
(2510 Kroiler Chicks

poverty
through
increased incomes.
-Improved nutrition
from consumption of
livestock products
Kieni East

150
households

CGN

-Increased
production

egg 502,0001 year

-Increased
poultry
meat production
-Improved nutrition
from consumption of
poultry products

Health and nutrition
Sub county

Kieni
east&
kieni west

Intervention

HINIYC

Location

All health
facilities
and ECDs
and
day
care
centres

No. of beneficiaries
Male

Female

10,608

13,138

Implementers

Estimated
Cost (Ksh)

Time Frame

CGN

No cost

Bi-annually

Kieni
east&
kieni west

Iron
Folate
Supplementation
among
Pregnant
Women

""

N/A

4,842

""

""

"

Kieni
east&
kieni west

Deworming

All health
facilities
and
schools

8,356

10,540

""

"

Bi- annually

Food Fortification

Industries

National
Government &
partners

6.3 Recommended Interventions
Water
Immediate recommended Interventions
Sub County/
Ward

Intervention

Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required Available Time
Resources Resources Frame

Kieni East

Distilling of dams
and equipping of
boreholes.

Thegu,
Kabaru,
Naromoru/Kiamathaga
and Gakawa

10,000 HH

CGN

29 M

KCSAP

1 Year

Mweiga

Kieni West

Repair Simbara
Kamatongu
mainline

Mweiga

Provide
harvesting
facilities
school.

Mweiga,
Endarasha/Mwiyogo,
Gatarakwa
and
Mugunda

water
to

450 HH

CGN

3M

N/A

2 months

NDMA
500 HH

NDMA

20 M

2 Months

Medium and Long Term recommended Interventions
Kieni Eaast

Distilling of Dams

Thegu

3,000 HH

KCSAP

8M

1 Year

Kieni East

Equipping
Boreholes

Gakawa

7,500HH

CGN

18 M

1 Year

15,000 HH

CGN

7M

1 months

Kieni West

of

Encourage water
harvesting
methods, modern
irrigation
technologies and
storage increase

Kabaru
All wards

NDMA

Livestock
County

Intervention

Sub
County

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required Available Time Frame
Resources Resources

Nyeri

Upscale support (10) to
groups with improved local
poultry chicks (500 chicks
per group)

Kieni
East

150
households

SIVAP
&
DALD/
County govt

750,000

Support 2 groups with dairy
goat breeding stock

Kieni
East

50
households

County
Government
of Nyeri

575,000

Upscale
on
improved
pasture/fodder establishment
through support of farmers in
all wards of Kieni East
establish 40 acres of Boma
Rhodes, Brachiaria, fodder
sorghum and

Kieni
East

220
households

DALD/
County govt

1,550,000 -480,000 1 year
from CGN

Nyeri

Nyeri

-Personnel 1 year
-Transport

-Personnel 1 year
Transport

-Personnel
-Transport
-Land
Community
labor

Nyeri

Establish 25 acres of Lucerne
(25 farmers per ward to do ¼
acre each)

Kieni
East

100

DALD/
County govt

258,500

-Land
Community
labor

1 year

Agriculture
Sub
County

Ward

Kieni
East

Intervention

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required Available Time Frame
Resources Resources

Seeds procurement

800

CGN, NDMA
and others

Funds

Soil
fertility
management/Amelioration

5000

CG

Funds

None

2019/2020

Kieni
West
Kieni
East

2019/2020

Kieni
West

Medium term/Long Term interventions
sub County

Ward

Intervention

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required
Resources

Available
Resources

Time Frame

Kieni East

All

5000

CGN/NDMA/KCSAP

Funds

Land

2019/2022

Kieni West

Wards

Water
harvesting

Kieni East

All

3000

CGN

Funds

Land

2019/2022

Kieni West

Wards

Soil fertility
management

Kieni East

All

Kieni West

Wards

Kieni East

All

Kieni West

Wards

Irrigation
schemes

1200

NG/NDMA

Funds

Land

2019/2022

Setting
up
road
side
marketing
centers

1200

CGN/NG /SIVAP

Funds

Land

2019/2022

Education
Subcounty

Intervention/activity

Justification/
reason/need
for
this
activity

Location

№
beneficiaries
targeted

Proposed
implementers

Required Available Timeframe
resources resources

Kieni
East

All wards

Construction
and repair of
latrines

All
locations

5,000 pupils

CGN

Finances Nil

3 Months

Construction
and repair of
classrooms.

Naromoru

1,800

Finances Nil

3 Months

Kieni
West
Kieni
East
Kieni
West

Naromoru/Kiamathaga

GOK

CGN
GOK

Kieni
East

All Wards

Kieni
West

Ensure
sanitation
facilities are
adequate for
the current
enrolment.

All
locations

5000 learners
in
both
subcounties

B.O.M
CGN

Finances Human
labour

immediately

1334 learners
in
Mureru
primary
schoo

Health and Nutrition
Immediate Recommended Interventions
Sub County/Ward

Intervention

Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required
Resources

Kieni East & Kieni
West

Nutrition
Outreaches

Mugunda,
mwiyogo,
gakawa,
warazo

15,000

CGN

Fuel,
lunch Human
May
and
allowance
resource, October 2020
Vitamin A
and
dewormers.
Vaccines,
vehicle

NDMA

Available Time Frame
Resources

Kieni East & Kieni
West

Rapid
nutrition
assessment

""

15,000

County
government
NDMA

Fuel,
lunch Human
allowance,
resource,
facilitation,
vehicle
anthropometric
equipment,
hall hire

July 2020

Medium and Long term Recommended Interventions
Sub County /Ward

Intervention

Location

No.
of
beneficiaries

Proposed
Implementers

Required
Resources

Available Time Frame
Resources

Kieni west& kieni East

Nutrition
survey

All wards

15,000

NDMA, CGN,
partners

Fuel,
lunch Human
allowance,
resource,
facilitation,
vehicle
anthropometric
equipment,
hall
hire,
facilitation,
consultancy

December
2020

